Holiday Information

**Información sobre feriados**

The Sunday schedule shown in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays:

- **Memorial Day**: May 31
- **July 4**: Independence Day (observed)
- **July 5**: July 4, Independence Day (observed)
- **September 6**: Labor Day
- **September 9**: Labor Day (observed)

Snow/Emergency Service

**Servicio de emergencia/nieve**

During most snow conditions this route will operate via the snow routing shown in this timetable. In the rare event that Metro declares an emergency, this route will continue to operate as a designated Emergency Snow Network route.

For more information, go to [kingcounty.gov/metro/snow](https://kingcounty.gov/metro/snow) and sign up for Transit Alerts to stay informed during adverse conditions.

**Metro Customer Services**

At Metro’s Customer Services office you can buy ORCA cards, bus passes, senior permits and taxi scrip, get information about bus service, register for disability permits and retiree items turned in, and lose or find Customer Service hours may change in response to public health guidance.

**Bus Times**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Sunday Schedule</th>
<th>Monday–Friday Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Accessible Formats**

People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-6066 (voice) or TTY Relay: 711.

**Rider Alert**

This symbol indicates a change in service. Watch for it in buses, at bus stops, and on timetable displays.

**Metro Customer Service**

206-553-3000

**Metro Website**

Trips planner

**TTY**

Relay: 711

**Rider Alert**

This symbol indicates a change in service. Watch for it in buses, at bus stops, and on timetable displays.

**Metro Customer Service**

206-553-3000

**Metro Website**

Trips planner

**TTY**

Relay: 711
## Timetable Symbols
8 - Stops on NE Pacific St & Ballard Ave NE before continuing as Route 43.

### Simbolo del programa
† - Estimated time. Tempo estimado.

### Night Stop Program
For your added safety at night, you may request to exit the bus at a location along your route other than a regular stop. To do this, please go to the front of the bus and ask your driver at least one block before the desired stop. Safety considerations will determine if the driver can comply with your request.
Night stop service is available only from 8 p.m. to 5:45 a.m. and is for drop off only. Night Stop is not provided in Downtown Seattle.

## Link Light Rail
Transfers from Link can be made at UW Station on Monday–Friday except for major county holidays.

### Need more information or assistance?
- Visit Metro online at kingcounty.gov/metro
- Call Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-553-3000, Monday–Friday except for major county holidays.
- 8 a.m.–8 p.m. for trip planning and lost & found.
- 8 a.m.–5 p.m. for farepass information and customer comments.

## Online Trip Planning
Use Metro’s online Trip Planner to plan trips on Sound Transit’s King, Renton, and Snohomish counties. It provides details on transit stops, routes, and schedules. Trip planner itineraries do not include transfers for passengers with disabilities or travel in the city of Seattle. The “How to pay” section indicates the payment method that is needed to complete a trip.

## How to Pay
At all times, pay your fare when you board the bus. Pay with cash (exact fare, if driving on a handhold only), ticket, or with a convenient regional ORCA card. Show your activated transit GO ticket (mobile ticket) or valid transfer to the driver. Metro riders are valid on Metro only. See “How to pay” on Metro’s website for more information.

Pague su pasaje al abordar al autobús. Pague en efectivo (tarifa exacta, si conduce a mano) o con una tarjeta ORCA regional activada (boleto electrónico) o su boleto transferible al conductor. Las tarjetas no son válidas en el Metro. Para mayor información, vea “Cómo pagar” en la página web de Metro.

## What To Pay
### Cuánto pagar
- **Adults (19 and older)**
  - $2.75
- **Youth (6-18 years)**
  - $1.50
- **Juniors (6-18 años)**
  - $1.50
- **NBF cards**
  - $1.50

### Títulos de tarjetas RBP
Puede viajar hasta cuatro con una persona que pague la tarifa de adulto.

### Inscríbase
Para más información, llame al 206-553-3000.

---

### Transit Alerts
Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we’ll keep you in the loop. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.